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good for the heart and in toothache; increase biliousness (Ayurveda).
The seeds are bitter and hot; carminative, diuretic, galactagogue,
tonic, expectorant, emmenagogue; cure weakness of limbs and
paralysis, chest pains; improve speech and the eye-sight; stimulate
the intestine; good for ear-boils, liver, spleen, hiccough, vomiting,
dyspepsia, kidney troubles, inflammations (Yunani).
In native practice, the fruits are much valued for their antispas-
modic, stimulant, tonic, and carminative properties. They are
administered in flatulence- atonic dyspepsia and diarrhoea, and often
recommended for cholera. They are used most frequently in con-
junction with assafoetida, myrobalans, and rock salt. A decoction is
supposed to check discharges, and it is therefore sometimes pi escribed
as a lotion., and often constitutes an ingredient in cough mixture.
The root is diuretic and carminative. It is used in febrile affec-
tions and in stomach disorders.
The plant is used as a stomachic in Loralai (Hughes-Buller).
The seed is prescribed for snake-bite (Sushruta)  and scorpion-
sting (Sushruta, Haritasamhita); but it is not an antidote to either
snake-venom  (Mhaskar and Caius)   or scorpion-venom   (Caius  and
Mhaskar).
Though a source of thymol the seeds cannot be recommended as
an anthelmintic. Thymol is a very effective remedy against hook-
worms; but its action on other nematodes is distinctly inferior.
Moreover, such large doses of it are required in the treatment of
hookworm infection that neither the seeds nor their oil can be
recommended for the purpose (Caius and Mhaskar).
Arabic: Kamuemulaki, Kamunemaluki, Talibelkhubz—;
Bengal: Jowan5 Juvani—; Bombay: Ajwan, Owa—; Canarese: Oma,
Omu—; Cutch: Chohara—; Egypt: Choelle—; English: Bishop's
Weed, Lovage—; French: Sison—; Guferati: Ajamo—; Hindi'
A]owan, Ajwain—; Kashmir: Jawind—; Kohlu: Sperkai—; Kow<i$:
Ajwain—; Loralai: Ajwain—; Marathi: Owa—; Mekhtar: Sperkai—;
Pampangan: Damoro—; Persian: Nankhah, Nankhwah, Zinian—;
Portuguese: Araeos—; Sanskrit* Agnivardhini, Ajamoda, Ajamodika.
Bhukadambaka, Bhumikadambaka, Bhutika, Brahmadarbha, Dipani,
Dipya, Dipyaka, Hridya, Kshetrayavanika, Shulahantn, Tikshna-

